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 TABULAR ADDENDA 
 
 OCTOBER 1, 2004 (FY05) 
 
Special note: The Glossary of Mental Disorders, one of the appendices, will be removed from 
the official ICD-9-CM CD-ROM effective with this update.   
 
 
 

008 Intestinal infections due to other organisms 
 

008.4 Other specified bacteria 
 

008.46 Other anaerobes 
Anaerobic enteritis NOS 

Delete          Gram-negative anaerobes 
Bacteroides (fragilis) 

Add          Gram-negative anaerobes 
 
 
041 Bacterial infection in conditions classified elsewhere and of unspecified 

site 
 
Revise     041.82 Bacillus Bacteroides fragilis 
 

041.84 Other anaerobes 
Delete        Bacteroides (fragilis) 
 
 
    042 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
 
Revise   Excludes: exposure to HIV virus (V01.79) 
 
 
    062 Mosquito-borne viral encephalitis 
 
      062.8 Other specified mosquito-borne viral encephalitis 
 
Revise     Excludes: West Nile virus (066.40-066.49) 
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066 Other arthropod-borne viral diseases 
 

066.4 West Nile fever 
Delete        West Nile encephalitis 

West Nile encephalomyelitis 
West Nile virus 

 
New code      066.40 West Nile fever, unspecified 

West Nile fever NOS 
West Nile fever without complications 
West Nile virus NOS 

 
New code      066.41 West Nile fever with encephalitis 

West Nile encephalitis 
West Nile encephalomyelitis 

 
New code      066.42 West Nile fever with other neurologic manifestation 
 
        Use additional code to specify the neurologic manifestation 
 
New code      066.49 West Nile fever with other complications 
 
        Use additional code to specify the other conditions 
 
 

070 Viral hepatitis 
 

070.4 Other specified viral hepatitis with hepatic coma 
 
Revise       070.41 Acute or unspecified hepatitis C with hepatic coma 
 

070.5 Other specified viral hepatitis without mention of hepatic coma 
 
Revise       070.51 Acute or unspecified hepatitis C without mention of hepatic 

coma 
 

070.6 Unspecified viral hepatitis with hepatic coma 
 
Add     Excludes: unspecified viral hepatitis C with hepatic coma (070.71) 
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New subcategory  070.7 Unspecified viral hepatitis C 
 
New code      070.70 Unspecified viral hepatitis C without hepatic coma 
           Unspecified viral hepatitis C NOS 
 
New code      070.71 Unspecified viral hepatitis C with hepatic coma 
 
      070.9 Unspecified viral hepatitis without mention of hepatic coma 
 
Add     Excludes: unspecified viral hepatitis C without hepatic coma (070.70) 
 
 

176 Kaposi's sarcoma 
 

    176.1 Soft tissue 
Revise     Includes: Blood vessel 
Revise        Connective tissue 
Revise        Fascia 
Revise        Ligament 
Revise        Lymphatic(s) NEC 
Revise        Muscle 
 
      176.8 Other specified sites 
Revise     Includes: Oral cavity NEC 
 
 
    233 Carcinoma in situ of breast and genitourinary system 
 
   233.1 Cervix uteri 
Add    Cervical intraepithelial neoplasia III [CIN III] 
Add    Severe dysplasia of cervix 
 
Add   Excludes: cervical intraepithelial neoplasia II [CIN II] (622.12) 
     cytologic evidence of malignancy without histologic 

confirmation (795.04) 
     high grade squamous intraepithelial lesion (HGSIL) (795.04) 
     moderate dysplasia of cervix (622.12) 
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250 Diabetes mellitus 

 
The following fifth-digit subclassification is for use with category 250: 

 
Revise     0 type II [non-insulin dependent type] [NIDDM type] [adult-onset type] 

or unspecified type, not stated as uncontrolled 
Fifth-digit 0 is for use for type II, adult-onset diabetic patients, 
even if the patient requires insulin 

 
Add     Use additional code, if applicable, for associated long-term (current) 

insulin use V58.67 
 
Revise     1 type I [insulin dependent type] [IDDM] [juvenile type], not stated as 

uncontrolled 
Revise     2 type II [non-insulin dependent type] [NIDDM type] [adult-onset type] 

or unspecified type, uncontrolled 
Fifth-digit 2 is for use for type II, adult-onset diabetic patients, 
even if the patient requires insulin 

 
Add     Use additional code, if applicable, for associated long-term (current) 

insulin use V58.67 
 
 

250.6 Diabetes with neurological manifestations 
 

Use additional code to identify manifestation, as: 
diabetic: 

Add       gastroparalysis (536.3) 
Add       gastroparesis (536.3) 
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252 Disorders of parathyroid gland 
 

252.0 Hyperparathyroidism 
Delete        Hyperplasia of parathyroid 

Osteitis fibrosa cystica generalisata 
von Recklinghausen’s disease of bone 

 
Delete     Excludes:  secondary hyperparathyroidism (of renal origin) (588.8) 
 
New code      252.00 Hyperparathyroidism, unspecified 
 
New code      252.01 Primary hyperparathyroidism 

Hyperplasia of parathyroid 
 
New code      252.02 Secondary hyperparathyroidism, non-renal 
 
        Excludes:  secondary hyperparathyroidism (of renal origin) 

(588.81) 
 
New code      252.08 Other hyperparathyroidism 

Tertiary hyperparathyroidism 
 
 

255 Disorders of adrenal glands 
 

255.1 Hyperaldosteronism 
 

255.10 Primary aldosteronism 
 
Add       Excludes: Conn’s syndrome (255.12) 
 

255.11 Glucocorticoid-remediable aldosteronism 
 
Add       Excludes: Conn’s syndrome (255.12) 
 
 

273 Disorders of plasma protein metabolism 
 
New code    273.4 Alpha-1-antitrypsin deficiency 

AAT deficiency 
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    275 Disorders of mineral metabolism 
 
      275.4 Disorders of calcium metabolism 
 
Revise     Excludes: parathyroid disorders (252.00-252.9) 
 
 

277 Other and unspecified disorders of metabolism 
 

277.6 Other deficiencies of circulating enzymes 
Delete        Alpha 1-antitrypsin deficiency 
 

277.8 Other specified disorders of metabolism 
 
New code      277.85 Disorders of fatty acid oxidation 

Carnitine palmitoyltransferase deficiencies (CPT1, 
CPT2) 
Glutaric aciduria type II (type IIA, IIB, IIC) 
Long chain 3-hydroxyacyl CoA dehydrogenase 
deficiency (LCHAD) 
Long chain/very long chain acyl CoA dehydrogenase 
deficiency (LCAD, VLCAD) 
Medium chain acyl CoA dehydrogenase deficiency 
(MCAD) 
Short chain acyl CoA dehydrogenase deficiency 
(SCAD) 

 
        Excludes: primary carnitine deficiency (277.81) 
 
New code      277.86 Peroxisomal disorders 

Adrenomyeloneuropathy 
Neonatal adrenoleukodystrophy 
Rhizomelic chrondrodysplasia punctata 
X-linked adrenoleukodystrophy 
Zellweger syndrome 

 
Add       Excludes: infantile Refsum disease (356.3) 
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New code      277.87 Disorders of mitochondrial metabolism 

Kearns-Sayre syndrome 
Mitochondrial Encephalopathy, Lactic Acidosis and 
Stroke-like episodes  (MELAS syndrome) 
Mitochondrial Neurogastrointestinal Encephalopathy 
syndrome (MNGIE) 
Myoclonus with Epilepsy and with Ragged Red Fibers  
(MERRF syndrome) 
Neuropathy, Ataxia and Retinitis Pigmentosa  (NARP 
syndrome) 

 
Add       Use additional code for associated conditions 
 
Add       Excludes: disorders of pyruvate metabolism (271.8) 
Add          Leber’s optic atrophy (377.16) 
Add          Leigh’s subacute necrotizing encephalopathy (330.8) 
Add          Reye’s syndrome (331.81) 
 
 

286 Coagulation defects 
 
Revise     286.5 Hemorrhagic disorder due to intrinsic circulating anticoagulants 
Add        Secondary hemophilia 
 
Delete     Use additional E code to identify cause, if drug induced 
 
 
Revise   290 Senile and presenile organic psychotic conditions Dementias 
Add   Excludes: dementia due to alcohol (291.0-291.2) 
Add      dementia due to drugs (292.82) 
Revise     290.4  Arteriosclerotic Vascular dementia 
Revise       290.40 Arteriosclerotic Vascular dementia, uncomplicated 
Revise       290.41 Arteriosclerotic Vascular dementia, with delirium 
Revise       290.42 Arteriosclerotic Vascular dementia, with delusional 

features delusions 
Revise       290.43 Arteriosclerotic Vascular dementia, with depressive 

features depressed mood 
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Revise   291 Alcoholic psychoses Alcohol-induced mental disorders 
Revise     291.1 Alcohol-induced persisting amnestic syndrome disorder 
Revise     291.2 Other alcoholic Alcohol-induced persisting dementia 
Revise      291.3 Alcohol withdrawal hallucinosis -induced psychotic disorder with 

hallucinations 
Revise     291.5 Alcoholic jealousy -induced psychotic disorder with delusions 
Revise     291.8 Other specified alcoholic psychosis alcohol-induced mental 

disorders 
        291.89 Other 
Add          Alcohol-induced anxiety disorder 
Add          Alcohol-induced mood disorder 
Add          Alcohol-induced sexual dysfunction 
Add          Alcohol-induced sleep disorder 
Revise     291.9 Unspecified alcoholic psychosis alcohol-induced mental disorders 
Add        Alcohol-related disorder NOS 
Revise   292 Drug psychoses Drug-induced mental disorders 
Delete   Includes: drug-induced mental disorders 
Revise     292.0 Drug withdrawal syndrome 
Revise     292.1 Paranoid and/or hallucinatory states induced by drugs Drug-

induced psychotic disorders 
Revise       292.11 Drug-induced organic delusional syndrome psychotic 

disorder with delusions  
Revise       292.12 Drug-induced hallucinosis psychotic disorder with 

hallucinations 
292.8 Other specified drug-induced mental disorders 

Revise       292.82 Drug-induced persisting dementia 
Revise       292.83 Drug-induced persisting amnestic syndrome disorder 
Revise       292.84 Drug-induced organic affective syndrome mood disorder 

292.89 Other 
Add          Drug-induced anxiety disorder 
Add          Drug-induced sexual dysfunction 
Add          Drug-induced sleep disorder 
Add          Drug intoxication 

292.9 Unspecified drug-induced mental disorder 
Add        Drug-related disorder NOS 
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Revise   293 Transient organic psychotic conditions mental disorders due to conditions 
classified elsewhere 

Revise     293.0 Acute delirium Delirium due to conditions classified elsewhere 
Revise     293.8 Other specified transient organic mental disorders due to 

conditions classified elsewhere 
Revise       293.81 Organic delusional syndrome Psychotic disorder with 

delusions in conditions classified elsewhere 
Revise       293.82 Organic hallucinosis syndrome Psychotic disorder with 

hallucinations in conditions classified elsewhere 
Revise       293.83 Organic affective syndrome Mood disorder in conditions 

classified elsewhere 
Revise       293.84 Organic anxiety syndrome Anxiety disorder in conditions 

classified elsewhere 
293.89 Other 

Add          Catatonic disorder in conditions classified elsewhere 
Revise     293.9 Unspecified transient organic mental disorder in conditions 

classified elsewhere 
Revise   294 Other organic psychotic conditions (chronic) Persistent mental disorders 

due to conditions classified elsewhere 
Revise     294.0 Amnestic syndrome disorder in conditions classified elsewhere 
Add     Code first underlying condition 

294.1 Dementia in conditions classified elsewhere 
Add        Dementia of the Alzheimer’s type 
Revise     294.8 Other specified organic brain syndromes (chronic)  persistent 

mental disorders due to conditions classified elsewhere 
Add        Amnestic disorder NOS 
Add        Dementia NOS 
Revise     294.9 Unspecified organic brain syndrome (chronic) persistent mental 

disorders due to conditions classified elsewhere 
Add        Cognitive disorder NOS 

295 Schizophrenic disorders 
Revise     295.4 Acute schizophrenic episode Schizophreniform disorder 
Delete        Schizophreniform disorder 
Revise     295.6 Residual type schizophrenia 
Revise     295.7 Schizo-affective type Schizoaffective disorder 

295.9 Unspecified schizophrenia 
Add        Schizophrenia, undifferentiated type 
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Revise   296 Affective psychoses Episodic mood disorders 
Revise     296.0 Bipolar I disorder, single manic disorder, single episode 
Revise     296.4 Bipolar affective I disorder, most recent episode (or current) manic 
Revise     296.5 Bipolar affective I disorder, most recent episode (or current) 

depressed 
Revise     296.6 Bipolar affective I disorder, most recent episode (or current) mixed 
Revise     296.7 Bipolar affective I disorder, most recent episode (or current) 

unspecified 
Revise     296.8 Manic-depressive psychosis, Other and unspecified bipolar 

disorders 
Revise       296.80 Manic-depressive psychosis, Bipolar disorder, unspecified 
Add          Bipolar disorder NOS 

296.89 Other 
Add          Bipolar II disorder 
Revise     296.9 Other and unspecified affective psychoses episodic mood disorder 
Revise       296.90 Unspecified affective psychosis episodic mood disorder 
Add          Mood disorder NOS 
Revise       296.99 Other specified affective psychoses episodic mood disorder 
Revise   297 Paranoid states [Delusional disorders] 
Revise     297.1 Paranoia Delusional disorder 
Revise     297.3 Shared paranoid psychotic disorder 

298 Other nonorganic psychoses 
298.8 Other and unspecified reactive psychosis 

Add        Brief psychotic disorder 
298.9 Unspecified psychosis 

Add        Psychotic disorder NOS 
Revise   299 Psychoses with origin specific to childhood Pervasive developmental 

disorders 
Delete     Includes: pervasive developmental disorders 
Revise     299.0 Infantile autism Autistic disorder 
Revise     299.1 Disintegrative psychosis Childhood disintegrative disorder 
Revise     299.8 Other specified early childhood psychoses Pervasive 

developmental disorders 
Add        Asperger’s disorder 
Revise     299.9 Unspecified pervasive developmental disorder 
Add        Pervasive developmental disorder NOS 
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Revise   300 Neurotic disorders Anxiety, dissociative and somatoform disorders 
300.0 Anxiety states 

Revise       300.01 Panic disorder without agoraphobia 
Add       Excludes: panic disorder with agoraphobia (300.21) 
Revise     300.1 Hysteria Dissociative, conversion and factitious disorders 
Revise       300.12 Psychogenic Dissociative amnesia 
Revise       300.13 Psychogenic Dissociative fugue 
Revise       300.14 Multiple personality Dissociative identity disorder 
Delete          Dissociative identity disorder 
Revise       300.16 Factitious illness disorder with predominantly 

psychological signs and symptoms 
300.19 Other and unspecified factitious illness 

Revise          Factitious illness disorder (with combined 
psychological and physical signs and symptoms) (with 
predominantly physical signs and symptoms) NOS 

300.2 Phobic disorders 
Revise       300.21 Agoraphobia with panic attacks disorder 
Add          Panic disorder with agoraphobia 
Add       Excludes: agoraphobia without panic disorder (300.22) 
Add          panic disorder without agoraphobia (300.01) 
Revise       300.29 Other isolated or simple specific phobias 
Revise     300.4 Neurotic depression Dysthymic disorder 
Delete        Dysthymic disorder 
Revise     300.6 Depersonalization syndrome disorder 
Delete       Depersonalization disorder 
Revise     300.8 Other neurotic disorders Somatoform disorders 
Revise       300.89 Other somatoform disorders 
Revise     300.9 Unspecified neurotic disorder Unspecified nonpsychotic mental 

disorder 
Delete        Neurosis NOS 

301 Personality disorders 
301.2 Schizoid personality disorder 

Revise       301.22 Schizotypal personality disorder 
Revise     301.4 Obsessive-compulsive personality disorder 

301.8 Other personality disorders 
Revise       301.81 Narcissistic personality disorder 
Revise       301.82 Avoidant personality disorder 
Revise       301.83 Borderline personality disorder 
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Revise   302 Sexual deviations and gender identity disorders 
Revise     302.0 Ego-dystonic homosexuality sexual orientation 
Revise        Sexual orientation Homosexual conflict disorder 
Revise     302.3 Transvestism Transvestic fetishism 
Revise     302.6 Disorders of psychosexual identify Gender identity disorder in 

children 
Delete        Gender identity disorder of childhood 
Add        Gender identity disorder NOS 
Delete     Excludes: homosexuality (302.0) 

302.7 Psychosexual dysfunction 
302.70 Psychosexual dysfunction, unspecified 

Add          Sexual dysfunction NOS 
Revise       302.71 With inhibited Hypoactive sexual desire disorder 

302.72 With inhibited sexual excitement 
Add          Female sexual arousal disorder 
Add          Male erectile disorder 
Revise       302.73 With inhibited female orgasmic disorder 
Revise       302.74 With inhibited male orgasmic disorder 
Revise       302.75 With Premature ejaculation 
Revise       302.76 With functional Dyspareunia, psychogenic 
Delete          Dyspareunia, psychogenic 

302.79 With other specified psychosexual dysfunctions 
Add          Sexual aversion disorder 

302.8 Other specified psychosexual disorders 
Revise       302.85 Gender identity disorder of adolescent or adult life in 

adolescents or adults 
Add       Excludes: gender identity disorder NOS (302.6) 
Add          gender identity disorder in children (302.6) 

302.89 Other 
Add          Frotteurism 

302.9 Unspecified psychosexual disorder 
Add        Paraphilia NOS 
Add        Sexual disorder NOS 

304 Drug dependence 
Revise     304.1 Barbiturate and similarly acting Sedative, or hypnotic or anxiolytic 

dependence 
304.6 Other specified drug dependence 

Add        Inhalant dependence 
Add        Phencyclidine dependence 
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305 Nondependent abuse of drugs 
Revise     305.4 Barbiturate and similarly acting Sedative, or hypnotic or anxiolytic 

abuse 
305.9 Other, mixed, or unspecified drug abuse 

Add        Caffeine intoxication 
Add        Inhalant abuse 
Add        Phencyclidine abuse 

307 Special symptoms or syndromes, not elsewhere classified 
Revise     307.0 Stammering and Stuttering 

307.2 Tics 
307.20 Tic disorder, unspecified 

Add          Tic disorder NOS 
Revise       307.21 Transient tic disorder of childhood 
Revise       307.22 Chronic motor or vocal tic disorder 
Revise       307.23 Gilles de la Tourette’s disorder 
Revise     307.3 Stereotyped repetitive movements Stereotypic movement disorder 

307.4 Specific disorders of sleep of nonorganic origin 
Revise     Excludes: narcolepsy (347.00-347.11) 
Revise       307.45 Phase-shift disruption of 24-hour sleep-wake cycle 

Circadian rhythm sleep disorder 
Revise       307.46 Somnambulism or night terrors Sleep arousal disorder 
Add          Night terror disorder 
Add          Night terrors 
Add          Sleep terror disorder 
Add          Sleepwalking 
Add          Somnambulism 

307.47 Other dysfunctions of sleep stages or arousal from sleep 
Add          Dyssomnia NOS 
Add          Nightmare disorder 
Add          Parasomnia NOS 
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307.5 Other and unspecified disorders of eating 
307.50 Eating disorder, unspecified 

Add          Eating disorder NOS 
Revise       307.51 Bulimia nervosa 
Revise       307.53 Psychogenic Rumination disorder 

307.59 Other 
Add          Feeding disorder of infancy or early childhood 
Revise     307.8 Psychalgia Pain disorders related to psychological  
           factors 
       307.89 Other 
Delete          Psychogenic backache 
Add       Code first to site of pain 
Add       Excludes: pain disorder exclusively attributed to 
            psychological factors (307.80) 
Add          psychogenic pain (307.80) 
Delete       Excludes: pain not specifically attributed to a 
           psychological cause (in): 
              back (724.5) 
             joint (719.4) 
              limb (729.5) 
              lumbago (724.2) 
              rheumatic (729.0) 

307.9 Other and unspecified special symptoms or syndromes, not 
elsewhere classified 

Add        Communication disorder NOS 
308 Acute reaction to stress 

308.3 Other acute reactions to stress 
Delete        Brief or acute posttraumatic stress disorder 
Add        Acute stress disorder 

309 Adjustment reaction 
Revise     309.0 Brief depressive reaction Adjustment disorder with depressed 

mood 
Delete        Adjustment disorder with depressed mood 

309.2 With predominant disturbance of other emotions 
Revise       309.24 Adjustment reaction disorder with anxious mood anxiety 
Revise       309.28 Adjustment reaction disorder with mixed emotional 

features anxiety and depressed mood 
Revise     309.3 Adjustment disorder with predominant disturbance of conduct 
Revise     309.4 Adjustment disorder with mixed disturbance of emotions and 

conduct 
309.8 Other specified adjustment reactions 

Revise       309.81 Prolonged Posttraumatic stress disorder 
Add          Posttraumatic stress disorder NOS 
Add       Excludes: acute stress disorder (308.3) 
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Revise   310 Specific nonpsychotic mental disorders due to organic brain damage 
Revise     310.1 Organic Personality change syndrome due to conditions classified 

elsewhere 
Delete        Mild memory disturbance 
      310.8 Other specified nonpsychotic mental disorders following organic 

brain damage 
Add        Mild memory disturbance 

312 Disturbance of conduct, not elsewhere classified 
312.3 Disorders of impulse control, not elsewhere classified 

312.39 Other 
Add          Trichotillomania 

312.8 Other specified disturbances of conduct, not elsewhere classified 
312.89 Other conduct disorder 

Add          Conduct disorder of unspecified onset 
312.9 Unspecified disturbance of conduct 

Add        Disruptive behavior disorder NOS 
313 Disturbance of emotions specific to childhood and adolescence 

313.2 Sensitivity, shyness, and social withdrawal disorder 
Revise       313.23 Elective Selective mutism 

313.8 Other or mixed emotional disturbances of childhood or 
adolescence 

Revise       313.81 Oppositional defiant disorder 
313.82 Identity disorder 

Add          Identity problem 
313.89 Other 

Add          Reactive attachment disorder of infancy or early 
childhood 

Revise     313.9 Unspecified emotional disturbance of childhood or adolescence 
Add        Mental disorder of infancy, childhood or adolescence NOS 

315 Specific delays in development 
Revise     315.1 Specific arithmetical Mathematics disorder 

315.2 Other specific learning difficulties 
Add        Disorder of written expression 

315.3 Developmental speech or language disorder 
Revise       315.31 Developmental Expressive language disorder 
Delete          Expressive language disorder 
Revise       315.32 Mixed receptive-expressive language disorder (mixed) 
Delete          Receptive expressive language disorder 

315.39 Other 
Add          Phonological disorder 
Revise     315.4 Developmental coordination disorder 

315.9 Unspecified delay in development 
Add        Learning disorder NOS 
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    337 Disorders of the autonomic nervous system 
 
      337.3 Autonomic dysreflexia 
 
      Use additional code to identify the cause, such as: 
 
Revise      decubitus ulcer (707.00-707.09) 
 

 
347 Cataplexy and narcolepsy 

 
New subcategory  347.0 Narcolepsy 
 
New code      347.00 Without cataplexy 
 

Narcolepsy NOS 
 
New code      347.01 With cataplexy 
 
New subcategory  347.1 Narcolepsy in conditions classified elsewhere 
 

Code first underlying condition 
 
New code      347.10 Without cataplexy 
 
New code      347.11 With cataplexy 

 
 
380 Disorders of external ear 

 
Revise     380.0 Perichondritis and chondritis of pinna 
Add        Chondritis of auricle 
 
New Code      380.03 Chondritis of pinna 
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    402 Hypertensive heart disease 
 
Revise   Includes: any condition classifiable to 428, 429.0-429.3, 429.8, 429.9 due to 

hypertension 
 
 
Add   436 Acute, but ill-defined cerebrovascular disease 
Delete      Cerebrovascular accident [CVA] NOS 
Delete      Stroke 
 
Add   Excludes: cerebrovascular accident (434.91) 
       CVA (ischemic) (434.91) 
        embolic (434.11) 
        hemorrhagic (430, 431, 432.0-432.9) 
        thrombotic (434.01) 
       stroke (ischemic) (434.91) 
        embolic (434.11) 
        hemorrhagic (430, 431, 432.0-432.9) 
        thrombotic (434.01) 
 
 

453 Other venous embolism and thrombosis 
 
New sub-    453.4 Venous embolism and thrombosis of deep vessels of lower 
category      extremity 
 
New code      453.40 Venous embolism and thrombosis of unspecified deep 

vessels of lower extremity 
  Deep vein thrombosis NOS 
  DVT NOS 

 
New code      453.41 Venous embolism and thrombosis of deep vessels of 

proximal lower extremity 
           Femoral 
           Iliac 
           Popliteal 
           Thigh 
           Upper leg NOS 
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New code      453.42 Venous embolism and thrombosis of deep vessels of distal 

lower extremity 
           Calf 
           Lower leg NOS 
           Peroneal 
           Tibial 
 
 
    466 Acute bronchitis and bronchiolitis 
 

466.0 Acute bronchitis 
 
Add     Excludes: acute bronchitis with chronic obstructive pulmonary 
          disease (491.22) 
 
 
    477 Allergic rhinitis 
 
New code    477.2 Due to animal (cat) (dog) hair and dander 
 
 

491 Chronic bronchitis 
 

491.2 Obstructive chronic bronchitis 
 

491.21 With (acute) exacerbation 
Delete          Acute and chronic obstructive bronchitis 
Delete          Emphysema with acute and chronic bronchitis 
 
New code      491.22 With acute bronchitis 
 
 
    492 Emphysema 
 
      492.8 Other emphysema 
 
      Excludes: emphysema: 
Revise         with chronic bronchitis (491.20-491.22) 
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    493 Asthma 
 
      493.2 Chronic obstructive asthma 
 
Revise     Excludes: chronic obstructive bronchitis (491.20-491.22) 
    
 
    496 Chronic airway obstruction, not elsewhere classified 
 
    Excludes: chronic obstructive lung disease [COPD] specified (as) (with): 
Revise       bronchitis (491.20- 491.22) 
Revise        with emphysema (491.20- 491.22) 
 
 

520 Disorders of tooth development and eruption 
520.6 Disturbances in tooth eruption 

Delete     Excludes: impacted or embedded teeth with abnormal position of such 
teeth or adjacent teeth (524.3) 

521 Diseases of hard tissues of teeth 
521.0 Dental caries 
  521.05 Odontoclasia 

Revise       Excludes: internal and external resorption of teeth (521.40- 
           521.49) 
New code      521.06 Dental caries pit and fissure 
New code      521.07 Dental caries of smooth surface 
New code      521.08 Dental caries of root surface 
Revise     521.1 Excessive attrition (approximal wear) (occlusal wear) 
Delete        Approximal wear 
Delete        Occlusal wear 
New code      521.10 Excessive attrition, unspecified 
New code      521.11 Excessive attrition, limited to enamel 
New code      521.12 Excessive attrition, extending into dentine 
New code      521.13 Excessive attrition, extending into pulp 
New code      521.14 Excessive attrition, localized 
New code      521.15 Excessive attrition, generalized 

521.2 Abrasion 
New code      521.20 Abrasion, unspecified 
New code      521.21 Abrasion, limited to enamel 
New code      521.22 Abrasion, extending into dentine 
New code      521.23 Abrasion, extending into pulp 
New code      521.24 Abrasion, localized 
New code      521.25 Abrasion, generalized 
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521.3 Erosion 
New code      521.30 Erosion, unspecified 
New code      521.31 Erosion, limited to enamel 
New code      521.32 Erosion, extending into dentine 
New code      521.33 Erosion, extending into pulp 
New code      521.34 Erosion, localized 
New code      521.35 Erosion, generalized 

521.4 Pathological resorption 
Delete        Internal granuloma of pulp 
Delete        Resorption of tooth or root (external) (internal) 
New code      521.40 Pathological resorption, unspecified 
New code      521.41 Pathological resorption, internal 
New code      521.42 Pathological resorption, external 
New code      521.49 Other pathological resorption 

Internal granuloma of pulp 
Revise     521.7 Intrinsic posteruptive color changes 
Add     Excludes: extrinsic color changes (523.6) 

523 Gingival and periodontal diseases 
523.2 Gingival recession 

Revise        Gingival recession (generalized) (localized) (postinfective) 
(postoperative) 

New code      523.20 Gingival recession, unspecified 
New code      523.21 Gingival recession, minimal 
New code      523.22 Gingival recession, moderate 
New code      523.23 Gingival recession, severe 
New code      523.24 Gingival recession, localized 
New code      523.25 Gingival recession, generalized 

523.6 Accretions on teeth 
Add        Extrinsic discoloration of teeth 
Add     Excludes: intrinsic discoloration of teeth (521.7) 
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524 Dentofacial anomalies, including malocclusion 
524.0 Major anomalies of jaw size 

New code      524.07 Excessive tuberosity of jaw 
524.2 Anomalies of dental arch relationship 

Delete        Crossbite (anterior) (posterior) 
Disto-occlusion 
Mesio-occlusion 
Midline deviation 
Open bite (anterior) (posterior) 
Overbite (excessive): 

deep 
horizontal 
vertical 

Overjet 
Posterior lingual occlusion of mandibular teeth 
Soft tissue impingement 

Add     Excludes: soft tissue impingement (524.81-524.82) 
New code      524.20 Unspecified anomaly of dental arch relationship 
New code      524.21 Angle’s class I 

Neutro-occlusion 
New code      524.22 Angle’s class II 

Disto-occlusion Division I 
Disto-occlusion Division II 

New code      524.23 Angle’s class III 
Mesio-occlusion 

New code      524.24 Open anterior occlusal relationship 
New code      524.25 Open posterior occlusal relationship 
New code      524.26 Excessive horizontal overlap 
New code      524.27 Reverse articulation 

Anterior articulation 
Posterior articulation 

New code      524.28 Anomalies of interarch distance 
           Excessive interarch distance 
           Inadequate interarch distance 
New code      524.29 Other anomalies of dental arch relationship 
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Revise     524.3 Anomalies of tooth position of fully erupted teeth 
Delete        Crowding of tooth, teeth 

Diastema of tooth, teeth 
Displacement of tooth, teeth 
Rotation of tooth, teeth 
Spacing, abnormal, of tooth, teeth 
Transposition of tooth, teeth 
Impacted or embedded teeth with abnormal position of such 
teeth or adjacent teeth 

Add     Excludes: impacted or embedded teeth with abnormal position of such 
         teeth or adjacent teeth (520.6) 

New code      524.30 Unspecified anomaly of tooth position 
Diastema of teeth NOS 
Displacement of teeth NOS 
Transposition of teeth NOS 

New code      524.31 Crowding of teeth 
New code      524.32 Excessive spacing of teeth 
New code      524.33 Horizontal displacement of teeth 

Tipping of teeth 
New code      524.34 Vertical displacement of teeth 

Infraeruption of teeth 
Supraeruption of teeth 

New code      524.35 Rotation of teeth 
New code      524.36 Insufficient interocclusal distance of teeth (ridge) 
New code      524.37 Excessive interocclusal distance of teeth 

Loss of occlusal vertical dimension 
New code      524.39 Other anomalies of tooth position 
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524.5 Dentofacial functional abnormalities 
Delete        Abnormal jaw closure 
Delete        Malocclusion due to: 
Delete         abnormal swallowing 
Delete         mouth breathing 
Delete         tongue, lip, or finger habits 
New code      524.50 Dentofacial functional abnormality, unspecified 
New code      524.51 Abnormal jaw closure 

Dyskinesia 
New code      524.52 Limited mandibular range of motion 
New code      524.53 Deviation in opening and closing of the mandible 
New code      524.54 Insufficient anterior guidance 
New code      524.55 Centric occlusion maximum intercuspation discrepancy 
New code      524.56 Non-working side interference 
New code      524.57 Lack of posterior occlusal support 
New code      524.59 Other dentofacial functional abnormalities 

Abnormal swallowing 
Mouth breathing 
Sleep postures 
Tongue, lip, or finger habits 

524.6 Temporomandibular joint disorders 
New code      524.64 Temporomandibular joint sounds on opening and/or 

closing the jaw 
524.7 Dental alveolar anomalies 

New code      524.75 Vertical displacement of alveolus and teeth 
Extrusion of alveolus and teeth 

New code      524.76 Occlusal plane deviation 
524.8 Other specified dentofacial anomalies 

New code      524.81 Anterior soft tissue impingement 
New code      524.82 Posterior soft tissue impingement 
New code      524.89 Other specified dentofacial anomalies 

525 Other diseases and conditions of the teeth and supporting structures 
525.2 Atrophy of edentulous alveolar ridge 

New code      525.20 Unspecified atrophy of edentulous alveolar ridge 
Atrophy of the mandible NOS 
Atrophy of the maxilla NOS 

New code      525.21 Minimal atrophy of the mandible 
New code      525.22 Moderate atrophy of the mandible 
New code      525.23 Severe atrophy of the mandible 
New code      525.24 Minimal atrophy of the maxilla 
New code      525.25 Moderate atrophy of the maxilla 
New code      525.26 Severe atrophy of the maxilla 
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528 Diseases of the oral soft tissues, excluding lesions specific for gingiva and 
tongue 

  528.6 Leukoplakia of oral mucosa, including tongue 
Revise     Excludes: leukokeratosis nicotina palati (528.79) 

528.7 Other disturbances of oral epithelium, including tongue 
Delete        Erythroplakia of mouth or tongue 

Focal epithelial hyperplasia of mouth or tongue 
Leukoedema of mouth or tongue 
Leukokeratosis nicotina palati 

New code      528.71 Minimal keratinized residual ridge mucosa 
New code      528.72 Excessive keratinized residual ridge mucosa 
New code      528.79 Other disturbances of oral epithelium, including tongue 

Erythroplakia of mouth or tongue 
Focal epithelial hyperplasia of mouth or tongue 
Leukoedema of mouth or tongue 
Leukokeratosis nicotina palate 
 

    529 Diseases and other conditions of the tongue 
      529.8 Other specified conditions of the tongue 
Revise     Excludes: erythroplasia of tongue (528.79) 
 

 
530 Diseases of esophagus 

 
530.8 Other specified disorders of esophagus 

 
New code      530.86 Infection of esophagostomy 
 

Use additional code to specify infection 
 
New code      530.87 Mechanical complication of esophagostomy 

Malfunction of esophagostomy 
 
 

536 Disorders of function of stomach 
 

536.3 Gastroparesis 
Add        Gastroparalysis 
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560 Intestinal obstruction without mention of hernia 
 

560.8 Other specified intestinal obstruction 
 

560.89 Other 
Add          Acute pseudo-obstruction of intestine 
 
 

588 Disorders resulting from impaired renal function 
 

588.8 Other specified disorders resulting from impaired renal function 
Delete        Hypokalemic nephropathy 

Secondary hyperparathyroidism (of renal origin) 
 
New code      588.81 Secondary hyperparathyroidism (of renal origin) 

Secondary hyperparathyroidism NOS 
 
New code       588.89 Other specified disorders resulting from impaired renal 

function 
Hypokalemic nephropathy 

 
 
    596 Other disorders of bladder 
 
      596.8 Other specified disorders of bladder 
 
Revise     Excludes: cystocele, female (618.01-618.02, 618.09, 618.2-618.4) 
Revise        hernia or prolapse of bladder, female (618.01-618.02, 618.09, 

618.2-618.4) 
 
 
    599 Other disorders of urethra and urinary tract 
 
      599.5 Prolapsed urethral mucosa 
 
Revise     Excludes: urethrocele, female (618.03, 618.09, 618.2-618.4) 
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615 Inflammatory diseases of uterus, except cervix 
 

Revise   Excludes: hyperplastic endometritis (621.30-621.33) 
 
 
618 Genital prolapse 

 
618.0 Prolapse of vaginal walls without mention of uterine prolapse 

Delete        Cystocele 
Cystourethrocele 
Proctocele, female, without mention of uterine prolapse 
Rectocele, without mention of uterine prolapse 
Urethrocele, female, without mention of uterine prolapse 
Vaginal prolapse, without mention of uterine prolapse 

 
New code      618.00 Unspecified prolapse of vaginal walls 

Vaginal prolapse NOS 
New code      618.01 Cystocele, midline 

Cystocele NOS 
New code      618.02 Cystocele, lateral 

Paravaginal 
New code      618.03 Urethrocele 
New code      618.04 Rectocele 

Proctocele 
New code      618.05 Perineocele 
New code      618.09 Other prolapse of vaginal walls without mention of uterine 

prolapse 
Cystourethrocele 

 
618.8 Other specified genital prolapse 

Delete        Incompetence or weakening of pelvic fundus 
Relaxation of vaginal outlet or pelvis 

 
New code      618.81 Incompetence or weakening of pubocervical tissue 
New code      618.82 Incompetence or weakening of rectovaginal tissue 
New code      618.83 Pelvic muscle wasting 

Disuse atrophy of pelvic muscles and anal sphincter 
New code      618.89 Other specified genital prolapse 
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621 Disorders of uterus, not elsewhere classified 
 

Revise     621.3 Endometrial cystic hyperplasia 
 
New code      621.30 Endometrial hyperplasia, unspecified 

Endometrial hyperplasia NOS 
 
New code      621.31 Simple endometrial hyperplasia without atypia 
 
New code      621.32 Complex endometrial hyperplasia without atypia 
 
New code      621.33 Endometrial hyperplasia with atypia 
 
 
  622 Noninflammatory disorders of cervix 
 
   622.1 Dysplasia of cervix (uteri) 
Delete    Anaplasia of cervix 
Delete    Cervical atypism 
Delete    Cervical intraepithelial neoplasia I (CIN I) 
Delete    Cervical intraepithelial neoplasia II (CIN II) 
Delete    High grade squamous intraepithelial dysplasia (HGSIL) 
Delete    Low grade squamous intraepithelial dysplasia (LGSIL) 
 
Add   Excludes: abnormal results from cervical cytologic examination 
     without histologic confirmation (795.00-795.09) 
 
New code   622.10 Dysplasia of cervix, unspecified 
     Anaplasia of cervix 
     Cervical atypism 
     Cervical dysplasia NOS 

 
New code   622.11 Mild dysplasia of cervix 
     Cervical intraepithelial neoplasia I [CIN I] 
 
New code   622.12 Moderate dysplasia of cervix 
     Cervical intraepithelial neoplasia II [CIN II] 
 
Add    Excludes: carcinoma in situ of cervix (233.1) 
      cervical intraepithelial neoplasia III [CIN III] (233.1) 
     severe dysplasia (233.1) 
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629 Other disorders of female genital organs 
 
New subcategory  629.2 Female genital mutilation status 
         Female circumcision status 
 
New code      629.20 Female genital mutilation status, unspecified 
           Female genital mutilation status NOS 
 
New code      629.21 Female genital mutilation Type I status 

Clitorectomy status 
 
New code      629.22 Female genital mutilation Type II status 

Clitorectomy with excision of labia minora status 
 
New code      629.23 Female genital mutilation Type III status 

Infibulation status 
 
 

648 Other current conditions in the mother classifiable elsewhere, but 
complicating pregnancy, childbirth or the puerperium 

 
648.6 Other cardiovascular diseases 

 
Add     Excludes: peripartum cardiomyopathy (674.5) 
 
 

692 Contact dermatitis and other eczema 
 

692.8 Due to other specified agents 
 
New code      692.84 Due to animal (cat) (dog) dander 

Due to animal (cat) (dog) hair 
 

692.89 Other 
           Dermatitis due to: 
Delete            furs 
 
Delete       Excludes: allergy NOS, due to animal hair, dander (animal), or 

dust (477.8) 
Add          allergy (NOS) (rhinitis) due to animal hair or dander 

(477.2) 
Add          allergy to dust (477.8) 
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705 Disorders of sweat glands 
 
New sub-    705.2 Focal hyperhidrosis 
category 
Add     Excludes: generalized (secondary) hyperhidrosis (780.8) 
 
New code      705.21 Primary focal hyperhidrosis 
           Focal hyperhidrosis NOS 
           Hyperhidrosis NOS 

Hyperhidrosis of: 
axilla 
face 
palms 
soles 

 
New code      705.22 Secondary focal hyperhidrosis 

Frey’s syndrome 
 
 

      705.8 Other specified disorders of sweat glands 
 
        705.89 Other 
 
Revise       Excludes:  generalized hyperhidrosis (780.8) 
 

707 Chronic ulcer of skin 
 

707.0 Decubitus ulcer 
 
New code      707.00  Unspecified site 
New code      707.01  Elbow 
New code      707.02 Upper back 
Add          Shoulder blades 
New code      707.03 Lower back 
Add          Sacrum 
New code      707.04  Hip 
New code      707.05  Buttock 
New code      707.06  Ankle 
New code      707.07  Heel 
New code      707.09  Other site 

Head 
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713 Arthropathy associated with other disorders classified elsewhere 
 
  713.0 Arthropathy associated with other endocrine and metabolic 

disorders 
 

      Code first underlying disease, as: 
 
Revise      hyperparathyroidism (252.00-252.08) 
 
 
    718 Other derangement of joint 
 
Revise   Excludes: jaw (524.60-524.69) 

 
 
719 Other and unspecified disorders of joint 

 
Revise   Excludes: jaw (524.60-524.69) 
 
      719.8 Other specified disorders of joint 
 
Revise     Excludes: temporomandibular joint-pain-dysfunction syndrome [Costen's 

syndrome] (524.60) 
 
 

728 Disorders of muscle, ligament, and fascia 
 

728.2 Muscular wasting and disuse atrophy, not elsewhere classified 
 
Add     Excludes: pelvic muscle wasting and disuse atrophy (618.83) 
 
 
    733 Other disorders of bone and cartilage 
 
Revise   Excludes: osteitis fibrosa cystica generalisata (252.01) 
 
      733.2 Cyst of bone 
 
        733.29 Other 
 
Revise       Excludes: osteitis fibrosa cystica (252.01) 
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    737 Curvature of spine 
 
      737.4 Curvature of spine associated with other conditions 
 
      Code first associated condition, as: 
 
Revise      osteitis fibrosa cystica (252.01) 
 
 

758 Chromosomal anomalies 
 
Add   Use additional codes for conditions associated with the chromosomal anomalies 
 

758.3 Autosomal deletion syndromes 
Delete        Antimongolism syndrome 
Delete        Cri-du-chat syndrome 
 
New code      758.31 Cri-du-chat syndrome 

Deletion 5p 
 
New code      758.32 Velo-cardio-facial syndrome 

Deletion 22q11.2 
 
New code      758.33 Other microdeletions 

Miller-Dieker syndrome 
Smith-Magenis syndrome 

 
New code      758.39 Other autosomal deletions 
 
 

760 Fetus or newborn affected by maternal conditions which may be unrelated 
to present pregnancy 

 
Revise     760.7 Noxious influences affecting fetus or newborn via placenta or 

breast milk 
 
 

771 Infections specific to the perinatal period 
 

771.8 Other infections specific to the perinatal period 
 
Revise     Use additional code to identify organism (041.00-041.9) 
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780 General symptoms 
 

780.5 Sleep disturbances 
 
New code      780.58 Sleep related movement disorder 
           Periodic limb movement disorder 
 
Add       Excludes: restless leg syndrome (333.99) 
 
Revise     780.8 Generalized hyperhidrosis 
Add        Secondary hyperhidrosis 
 
Add     Excludes: focal (localized) (primary) (secondary) hyperhidrosis 

(705.21-705.22) 
Add         Frey’s syndrome (705.22) 
 
 

785 Symptoms involving the cardiovascular system 
 

785.52 Septic shock 
Add        endotoxic 
Add        gram-negative 
 
Revise     Code first: 

systemic inflammatory response syndrome due to infectious process 
with organ dysfunction (995.92)  

Add      systemic inflammatory response syndrome due to non-infectious 
process with organ dysfunction (995.94) 

 
785.59 Other 

Delete        endotoxic 
Delete        gram-negative 

 
 
788 Symptoms involving urinary system 
 

Revise     788.3 Urinary incontinence 
 

      Code, if applicable, any causal condition first, such as: 
Revise      genital prolapse (618.00-618.9) 
 
New code      788.38 Overflow incontinence 
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790 Nonspecific findings on examination of blood 

 
790.9 Other nonspecific findings on examination of blood 

 
New code      790.95 Elevated C-reactive protein (CRP) 
 
 
Revise   795 Other and nonspecific abnormal cytological, histological, and 
      immunological and DNA test findings 
 
Revise   795.0 Nonspecific Abnormal Papanicolaou smear of cervix and cervical 

HPV 
Add        Abnormal thin preparation smear of cervix 
Add        Abnormal cervical cytology 
 
Revise   Excludes: cervical intraepithelial neoplasia I [CIN I] (622.11) 
Revise     cervical intraepithelial neoplasia II [CIN II] (622.12) 
Revise     dysplasia (histologically confirmed) of cervix (uteri) NOS 

(622.10) 
Delete     high grade squamous intraepithelial dysplasia (HGSIL) (622.1) 
Delete     low grade squamous intraepithelial dysplasia (LGSIL) (622.1) 
Add     mild dysplasia (histologically confirmed) (622.11) 
Add     moderate dysplasia (histologically confirmed) (622.12) 
Add     severe dysplasia (histologically confirmed) (233.1) 
 
Revise    795.00 Nonspecific aAbnormal glandular Papanicolaou smear of 

cervix, unspecified 
Add      Atypical endocervical cells NOS 
Add      Atypical endometrial cells NOS 
Add      Atypical glandular cells NOS 
 
Revise    795.01 Atypical squamous cell changes of undetermined 

significance favor benign (ASCUS favor benign) 
Papanicolaou smear of cervix with atypical squamous cells 
of undetermined significance (ASC-US) 

Delete      Atypical glandular cell changes of undetermined 
significance favor benign (AGCUS favor benign) 
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Revise    795.02 Atypical squamous cell changes of undetermined 

significance favor dysplasia (ASCUS favor dysplasia) 
Papanicolaou smear of cervix with atypical squamous cells 
cannot exclude high grade squamous intraepithelial lesion 
(ASC-H) 

Delete      Atypical glandular cell changes of undetermined 
significance favor dysplasia (AGCUS favor 
dysplasia) 

 
New code   795.03 Papanicolaou smear of cervix with low grade squamous 

intraepithelial lesion (LGSIL) 
 
New code   795.04 Papanicolaou smear of cervix with high grade squamous 

intraepithelial lesion (HGSIL) 
          Cytologic evidence of carcinoma 
 
New code   795.05 Cervical high risk human papillomavirus (HPV) DNA test 
     positive 
 
New code   795.08 Unsatisfactory smear 
 Inadequate sample 
 
Revise    795.09 Other nonspecific abnormal Papanicolaou smear of cervix 

and cervical HPV 
Delete      Benign cellular changes 
Delete      Unsatisfactory smear 
Add      Papanicolaou smear of cervix with low risk human 

papillomavirus (HPV) DNA test positive 
 
Add    Use additional code for associated human papillomavirus (079.4) 
 
Add       Excludes: encounter for Papanicolaou cervical smear to confirm 

findings of recent normal smear following 
initial abnormal smear (V72.32) 

 
 

796 Other nonspecific abnormal findings 
 
New code    796.6 Abnormal findings on neonatal screening 
 
Add     Excludes: nonspecific serologic evidence of human immunodeficiency 

virus [HIV] (795.71) 
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995 Certain adverse effects not elsewhere classified 
 

 995.9 Systemic inflammatory response syndrome (SIRS) 
 
Revise      Code first underlying condition systemic infection 
 

995.92 Systemic inflammatory response syndrome due to 
  infectious process with organ dysfunction 

 
 Use additional code to specify organ dysfunction, such as: 

Delete         kidney failure (584.5-584.9, 585, 586) 
 

 995.94 Systemic inflammatory response syndrome due to 
noninfectious process with organ dysfunction 

 
 Use additional code to specify organ dysfunction, such as: 

Delete         kidney failure (584.5-584.9, 585, 586) 
 
 
    996 Complications peculiar to certain specified procedures 
 
      996.4 Mechanical complication of internal orthopedic device, implant, 

and graft 
 
Revise     Excludes:  pressure ulcer due to cast (707.00-707.09) 
 

 
997 Complications affecting specified body systems, not elsewhere classified 

 
997.4 Digestive system complications 

 
Excludes:  specified gastrointestinal complications classified 

elsewhere, such as: 
Add           infection of esophagostomy (530.86) 
Add           mechanical complication of esophagostomy 

(530.87) 
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Revise  SUPPLEMENTARY CLASSIFICATION OF FACTORS INFLUENCING HEALTH 
STATUS AND CONTACT WITH HEALTH SERVICES (V01-V84) 

 
 

V01 Contact with or exposure to communicable diseases 
 

V01.7 
 Other viral diseases 

 
New code      V01.71 Varicella 
 
New code      V01.79 Other viral diseases 
 

V01.8 Other communicable diseases 
 
New code      V01.83 Escherichia coli (E. coli) 
 
New code      V01.84 Meningococcus 
 
 

V07 Need for isolation and other prophylactic measures 
 
Revise     V07.4 Postmenopausal hHormone replacement therapy (postmenopausal) 
 
 
    V08 Asymptomatic human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] infection status 
 
Revise    Excludes: exposure to HIV (V01.79) 
 
 

V09 Infection with drug-resistant microorganisms 
 

V09.0 Infection with microorganisms resistant to penicillins 
Add        Methicillin-resistant staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) 
 

V09.8 Infection with microorganisms resistant to other specified drugs 
Add        Vancomycin (glycopeptide) intermediate staphylococcus 

aureus (VISA/GISA) 
Add        Vancomycin (glycopeptide) resistant enterococcus (VRE) 
Add        Vancomycin (glycopeptide) resistant staphylococcus aureus 

(VRSA/GRSA) 
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    V22 Normal pregnancy 
 
Revise   Excludes: pregnancy examination or test, pregnancy unconfirmed (V72.40) 
 
 
    V45 Other postprocedural states 
 
      V45.7 Acquired absence of organ 
 
        V45.77  Genital organs 
 
Add     Excludes: female genital mutilation status (629.20-629.23) 

 
 
V46 Other dependence on machines 

 
V46.1 Respirator 

 
New Code      V46.11 Dependence on respirator, status 
 
New Code      V46.12 Encounter for respirator dependence during power failure 
 
 
    V49 Other conditions influencing health status 
 
     V49.8 Other specified conditions influencing health status 
 
New code      V49.83 Awaiting organ transplant status 
 
 

V58 Encounter for other and unspecified procedures and aftercare 
 

V58.4 Other aftercare following surgery 
 
New code      V58.44 Aftercare following organ transplant 
 

Use additional code to identify the organ transplanted (V42.0-
V42.9) 
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V58.6 Long-term (current) drug use 

 
Add     Excludes: hormone replacement therapy (postmenopausal) (V07.4) 
 

V58.61 Long-term (current) use of anticoagulants 
 
Add       Excludes: long-term (current) use of aspirin (V58.66) 
 

V58.63 Long-term (current) use of antiplatelets/antithrombotics 
 
Add       Excludes: long-term (current) use of aspirin (V58.66) 
 

V58.64 Long-term (current) use of non-steroidal anti-
inflammatories (NSAID) 

 
Add       Excludes: long-term (current) use of aspirin (V58.66) 
 
New code      V58.66 Long-term (current) use of aspirin 
 
New code      V58.67 Long-term (current) use of insulin 
 
 

V58.7 Aftercare following surgery to specified body systems, not 
elsewhere classified 

 
Add     Excludes:  aftercare following organ transplant (V58.44) 
Add         aftercare following surgery for neoplasm (V58.42) 
 
 

V69 Problems related to lifestyle 
 
New code    V69.4 Lack of adequate sleep 

Sleep deprivation 
 
Add     Excludes: insomnia (780.52) 
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Revise  PERSONS WITHOUT REPORTED DIAGNOSIS ENCOUNTERED DURING 
EXAMINATION AND INVESTIGATION  OF INDIVIDUALS AND 
POPULATIONS (V70-V84) 

 
V72 Special investigations and examinations 

 
V72.3 Gynecological examination 

Delete        Papanicolaou cervical smear as part of general gynecological 
examination 

Delete        Pelvic examination (annual) (periodic) 
Delete        Use additional code to identify routine vaginal Papanicolaou 

smear (V76.47) 
 
New code      V72.31 Routine gynecological examination 

General gynecological examination with or without 
Papanicolaou cervical smear 

Pelvic examination (annual) (periodic) 
 
Use additional code to identify routine vaginal Papanicolaou smear 
(V76.47) 

 
New code      V72.32 Encounter for Papanicolaou cervical smear to confirm 

findings of recent normal smear following initial 
abnormal smear 

 
Revise     V72.4 Pregnancy examination or test, pregnancy unconfirmed 
Delete        Possible pregnancy, not (yet) confirmed 
 
New code      V72.40 Pregnancy examination or test, pregnancy unconfirmed 

Possible pregnancy, not (yet) confirmed 
 
New code      V72.41 Pregnancy examination or test, negative result 
 
 
    V76 Special screening for malignant neoplasms 
 
      V76.2 Cervix 
 
Revise     Excludes: that as part of a general gynecological examination (V72.31) 
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    V82 Special screening for other conditions 
 
      V82.8 Other specified conditions 
 
        V82.81 Osteoporosis 
 
        Use additional code to identify: 
Revise        hormone replacement therapy (postmenopausal) status (V07.4) 
 
 
New   V84 Genetic susceptibility to disease 
category 
 
Add   Includes: Confirmed abnormal gene 
 
Add   Use additional code, if applicable, for any associated family history of the disease 

(V16-V19) 
 
New subcategory  V84.0 Genetic susceptibility to malignant neoplasm 
 
Add     Code first, if applicable, any current malignant neoplasms (140.0-195.8, 

200.0-208.9, 230.0-234.9) 
 
Add     Use additional code, if applicable, for any personal history of malignant 

neoplasm (V10.0-V10.9) 
 
New code      V84.01 Genetic susceptibility to malignant neoplasm of breast 
 
New code      V84.02 Genetic susceptibility to malignant neoplasm of ovary 
 
New code      V84.03 Genetic susceptibility to malignant neoplasm of prostate 
 
New code      V84.04 Genetic susceptibility to malignant neoplasm of 
           endometrium 
 
New code      V84.09 Genetic susceptibility to other malignant neoplasm 
 
New code    V84.8 Genetic susceptibility to other disease 


